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CHArTBIl XIX. (Continued.)
"Well," said Harvey, "I'm leaving ev

trythlng, and I don't know why or
wherefore. I lenvo it to you, but don't
you think It time you let mc know some-
thing definite?"

"You may think me era zed, I dare
ay," said Jethroe, "hut I have what

amounts to n fixed belief that If I speak
my secret before the time I slmll never
live to profit by It. You shall know all
In good time, and menntlmo you've only
got to believe that I mean well by you.
I tell you, Harvey, I'm going to make
you the wealthiest man In the world. In
six months wo can be back, prepared to
buy up the HotlisclilMs between us, and
when I'm gone you'll have my slinro in
well as your own. There won't be un
Emperor, my lord, who'll take nlrs with
Harvey Jethroo the younger."

Jethroe had bonked hlnuclf for the
Toyago as Illchardtoii, and had entered
Harvey under nn nllns nlo. He bad
purposely chosen a boat by which he had
never sailed before. UN conlldcnci In
his disguise wns shaken, but he wan d

to fnco any and all MHplcIom
with n perfect effrontery. It would havn
been n strong llkcncxs indeed, which
would have convicted him against the
absolttto sang frold of the denial with
which he was ready. As It chanced, he
was not called upon for the denial at
all. There was a steward aboard the
boat with whom he had traveled upon
another line, and who from time to time
leaked at him curiously. But If the stew-
ard ever allied Jethroe and Richardson
te his mind at all, he must have dismiss-
ed the fancy Instantly, for the Mr. Jeth-
roe he had known was a power In the

tate, and a man reputedly made of
money, and why on earth should a mill-

ionaire have disguised himself and gone
under an atlas?

The voyage passed without adventure.
The landing was as uneventful; the Jour-le- y

up country passed without recogni-

tion or Incident which calls for narration.
But at last the two arrived at a station
with great hills rising on the far horizon,
and they passed the night nt n weather-
board shanty of a hotel with n roof of
corrugated tine, on which a rain shower
played n thundering concerto as they lay
abed. Before they slept Jethroe had been
abroad bargain making, anil In tlio morn-
ing there were two wiry saddle horses
nt the door, nnd n baggago cart laden
with nil manner of bags and boxe, with
four uprtandlng mules harnessed to It. A
half-bree- d had chnrge of thn cart, and
tho small cavalcade started In the cool of
the day.

Nobody in tho sleepy township seemed
to have noted either their coming or
going. Thoso who had been approached
In the way of business lutd done uioir
little bit of trade and had thought no
more about It. Ah to tho business of the
travelers, whence they came and whither
they were bound, thcro wns no moro In-

terest In them than If they had been n

pair of house tiles. They cnnie, they
went out Into tlio desert unregarded.
There wero a hundred places to which
they might have been golug, and the
people who made up the township did
not care whether they were golug to them
nil, vr driving out to die In the wilder-
ness.

This absolute Indlffcrcnco suited Jeth-
roe to admiration. Nothing could have
suited his purpose better, and he mount-
ed In high good humor.

"Is the timo yet here?" asked Har-
vey, ns they faced the vast prospect of
the wilderness, which would have seem-
ed Intermlnnblo but for tho bluo barrier
of the hills miles and miles nway. "Am
I to know ou what wise errand 1 am

"Now's the time!" cried Jethroe. "I'vo
taken pains to know that our guide be-

hind us doesn't speak n word of Kug-llsl- i,

nnd here, at least, we're pretty safo
from llstcncrx. All the same, we'll ride
out of earshot. I shouldn't be In tho
least surprised to lcuru that 0110 of the
very mules was I.lttle William in

Ho put In spurs nnd galloped for sumo
two or three hundred yards, and Harvey
followed his lead.

"Now," said Jethroe, turning on htm
with a glittering eye, "I can tell you.
"I'm taking you, Harvey, to what poor
old Kelkar christened Diamond river, a

Since compared with which Sinbad's
not a circumstance."

"Who was ZelkarV" asked Harvey.
He was mightily little moved ns yet.

"Zelkar," returned his uncle, "was a
Hungarian .Tow, who was famous In his
day as a chess player and now fnmous
till as a constructor of chess problems.

He was not the discoverer of Diamond
river, and ho never saw It, but ho was
In a sort of way the chronicler and carto-
grapher of It. Let mo begiu nt the be-

ginning.
"Game Wiley first came out to Brazil

jrears and years ago long beforo my
time. The natives wero thorough-golu- g

lavages then, but Wiley got along with
'em well euough, and ho was In this ro--

glon off and on for three years. Got dowu
to tbe coast twice in nil mat time, sec
ond time no wns then. imcK to somo
ort of wild approach to civilization ho

meets a fellow by the nnmo of Kastcr,
who was ou tho point of sailing for Eu-
rope with tlio very first big diamond
ever found in Brazil. 'Is this diamond of
yours lu the rough'' says Wiley to Kas-te- r.

'Yes,' says Kastcr; 'but It's n fine
big stone and it bids fair to bo worth a
lot o' money.' 'I should liko to look nt
It,' says Wiley, and Kastor makes no ado
about the matter at all, but just unpacks
his kit and shows Wiley tho stone, 'You
don't mean to say that thing's a dia-

mond?' says Wiley. 'But I do, rather,'
ays Kastcr. 'Well,' says Wiley, Til

kare a spell up country and come back
and buy out tho Bothschilds. I know
where there's thousauds of 'em.' Kaster
argued that it was easy to mistake a
dlamoud that Is, for an Ignoramus liko
WlUy, who know nothing lu tho world
and cared for nothing in the world but
big game shooting but Wiley stuck to
It. lie knew the bed of a drled-u- p river
up country which was strewn thick with
'em. Ho'd picked 'em up, handled 'cm
and never dreamed that they bad any
pedal value, Not a bit like diamonds

In a jeweler's window. It was likely
enough that Wiley thought they wero dug
up already cut and polished.

"Well, Kaster took his one big stono
to Earopo. It was polished In Amster-
dam. It sold for twelve thousand pounds.
That piece of luck killed Kaster; ho
couldn't stand It. He went on one un-

bounded bender of a spree and died be-

fore na had spent a quarter of the money,
But Wiley, meantime, went up country,
not believing much, so far aa I can make

ut, in the diamond idea, but quite per-uadt-

all the same, that If Kaiter'a
ton wai a diamond, ha could pick 'em

ip Ilka pebbles on a beach, Ha was
war tele tfaa about a year and a half,
ad whan he fat dawn U the eoaat again

fa kad bm rarr badly maaled. Be had
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got Into close nuartcrs with' a Ilea, aiM
he was fairly spoiled for life.

"I can't tell you half the story, but
the natives had got fond of him for
some reason or another, and they nursed
him nnd they pulled him round In a
measure, and they got him down to the
coast again. The beast had spared his
vitals, but he had no use of either leg
or of his left arm. 1 never saw the
man, but I know those who knew him
well, nnd they have told me he had to be
carried about, and dressed and undressed
nnd put to bed and taken out ngaln like
n baby.

"Wiley had plenty of money, and
could have gone home and finished his
career; but Brazil had got Into the soul
of him. I shall die here. Harri; t shall
have to be lu reach of tho mountains
when my time comes. Wiley stuck on.
nnd he wns very queer. He used to laugh
when he talked about it: but he told his
talc about the river bed full of diamonds
to anybody who eared to hear It, and the
majority of peopln thought that on this
particular point hl wits were turned.

"Well, now, old Kclknr eome upon
the scene. Zelkar, as I told you, was
a Hungarian Jew. He had been In trou-
ble with Kossuth ages ago, and he had
been in troublo with Mazzlnt, and lie had
been lu half the prisons of the Continent
for hatching treason of one sort or an-

other, and at last, by some strange
chance, ho drifted out to Brazil, nnd so
on until he lighted on Wiley. I knew
Kelkar In his lato days, as I shall tell
you when I como to my own shnro lu
the story. Outside his politics he had
ontyj one interest lu the world; It was
the royal game of chess. I do believe
that you might have lit a stow firo under
old Zelkar when once he had fairly set-

tled down to n game ho got so aston-
ishingly absorbed. Wiley turned out a
sort' of protector for him, and a local
carpenter, who wns clever at the lathe,
turned 'em out n set of chessmen and a
board; for there was nothing of that sort
to be bought nearer than Ilia Janeiro,
and the two played together every day.
It camo out that Xclkar's great passion
wns tho making of chess problems, nnd
Wiley set lilin to work nt It. All the
problems you hnve seen nnd worked nt
were mado by Zelkar, but the old man
wns kept In Ignorance of the purpose he
wns working for. All he knew was thnt
his patron would say to him: 'I want you
to Invent mc n problem In which the
black king shall be forced to such nnd
such a siiinre.' Zelkar thought this a
mere caprice, and nlueo Wiley nlways
gavo him a gold coin when he had tested
nnd approved tho problem, It served his
turn ho well thnt he would have asked
for nothing better all his life.

"Ho was working two or three prob-
lems n week It was no sort of tusk for
him, for ho had a perfect genius for tlio
work and all on u sudden he made the
discovery that ho wns working on a plan.
He found olio day lu Wiley's room be-

tween the title pngo and the binding of
it big Blhlo a sheet of cartridge paper
marked out for a chess board, and each
of Its squares marked with n letter. Tho
whole alphabet was used up twice, and
ns far again as wns needed to cover ev-

ery sqiinro on the board. He had In his
pocketbook tho roughly penciled notes of
his problems, nnd It occurred to him to
go over them. He found that the letters
on tlio successive squares on which tho
Mack king stood In tho problems ns they
camo in order spelled out words In rea-
sonable sequence. He took n noto of thn
board, for the letters were distributed all
nbout It nt haphazard. Ami so it camo
to pass, as they used to say In old times,
that when all the problems were made
Hint Wiley wanted, old Zelknr had got
the whole Inscription. Wiley, I ought to
tell you, professed to have brought a
score of tho finest stones nway with
him, but ho lost them when ho got maul-
ed by tho lion. The natives who rescued
him and took euro of him had no idea of
their value, and left them behind.

CHAPTKlt XX.
"Wiley, ns I told you, hud talked about

his discovery to anybody and everybody,
but ho had nover given a ghost of a bint
as to where it lay. Nobody could havo
guessed within five hundred miles, even
If nuybody had taken the trouble. Most
pcoplo took it for a craze, but old Zelkar
believed it, mid he made nil thoso prob-
lem drawings I havo about mo now, and
the plan of the board with Its letterings,
and ho used to go about offering to
guide people It they would only find
the money for the expedition and go
halves with him. Ho couldn't find n soul
to believe In him or his diamonds, and
when it camo to Wilicy's knowledgo that
.the old Hebrew had offered to betray tho
treasure, ho sworo ho'd shoot him nt
sight. That kept Zelkar out of Wiley's
way, as you may very well Imagine, nnd,
with his only patron gone, tho problem
worker was no hard up that he wus with-
out food for days together.

"This Is where I como In. In those
days It's fifteen yenrs ago now I be-
longed to n syndicate which had arrang-
ed to prospect for gold. It was a mens-l- y

sort of an affair, and it never camo
to much. It wns called tho Ezeklel Com-pan-

becouso an old Jew of that namo
hnd been Its founder. There wero n doz
en of us altogether, and n bigger set of

than you could havo found
nmoug us was never scon In tho world.
The whole crowd of us were down nt a
place called Ampsie togother when I mot
Zelkar, and heard the story of tho treas-
ure tho river-be- d full of diamonds. I
laughed nt It. ns everybody olse had
laughed, and I chnffed old Zelkar nbout
it until I found that ho was literally dy-
ing of starvation. I fed him up, of
course, nnd wo all went for
n week to look nt n place wo'd heard of.
It turned out good for nothing, and we
came back. Zelkar was on tho hard pan
once' more. Ho offered me his problems
on parchment, saying nothing, of course,
about their meaning. I didn't want 'em,
but finnlly, out of pity for tbe old chap,
I bought 'em. The wbolo gang of the
syndicate wus there at the time,

"Tho old boy used to hang about after
this nud hint aud hint about some mys-

terious valuo that attached to his prob-
lems until I was sick of him. But one
day, whon he was bothoring me, it oc-

curred to me to say: 'Look here, old
chap, I know all about it; you've sold mo
Diamond river.' It was the strangest
thlug that ever happened in my life. It
wasn't oven drawing n bow at a venture.
What I said hndn't nuy real meaning to
myself. It was n mero piece of silly
banter. But I had no sooner spoken
than Zelkar let out a cry, and came
straight for me with a face as pale as
ashes. 'How do you kuow?' says be, all
trembling and shaking and staring. You
never saw a fellow in such a state aa
ha was. I looked at blm vary straight)
and I Mid, 'Wall, Zelkar, I didn't know
anything, but you've given ma something
to think about.' Ha want away without
a ward, bat ka seat ma one or two of
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the queerest looks I ever saw, nnd set
eral of the ruffians of the syndicate who
happened to be there nt the time were
quite fixed In their own minds that there
was a good deal lu It.

"The next thing I knew wns thnt
Wiley was dead, and It was said thnt he
had put his problems mid tils plan Into
the hands of a young Englishman, a dis-

tant relative of his, nnd had explained
everything yj him. The youngster went

but the native tribes were
at war ntnutig themselves, nnd the expedi-
tion came to grief. Problems nnd plan
were lost In the wilderness. Tho lad
was shot, but he managed to send down
somo kind of mutilated message. Ho
had actually found Diamond river. There
wns no mlstnke about that. Perhaps It
was through his fever, or he may Ijnve
written In haste and Hurry, but though
his one professed purpose lu writing wns
to tell the whereabouts of the find, he
gnvc no Intelligence of it at all. Aud so
the thing died out of remembrance for
years and years. I thought thnt Zelkar
must be dead for a certainty, for tho
legend of n dried up watercourse full of
diamonds ns big as pigeon's eggs wae
common property, nnd he would have
been nbtc to find nny number of men to
back him. There were lots of men, too,
who knew how Wiley had meant to lock
up his secret in the chess problem.

"It turned nut that Zelknr wns nllve
after nil, but ho was as helpless ns If he
lind never had n Inkling of tho secret. He
lind never had an Inkling of the secret. He
lu which he had kept a record of his
problems, but the theft wns useless,

the thief had failed to secure the
key. When 1 lighted on Zelkar two
years ago ho was a wreck, senile, ragged,
homeless. Ho wns still maundering about
Ills river, of diamonds, nnd would get n
drink from n new chum sometimes by
showing his key to n puzzle which every-
body supposed to be undecipherable until
tho day of judgment. He did not know
me when we met, but ho jumped at the
chance of selling his worthless bit of
parchment for a ten dollar note. I didn't
act unfairly by him, for I bought him
an annuity, which he didn't enjoy, long,
poor old beggar!"

"But the Ezektel firm, and Mttle Wil-
liam, nnd Mr. Taylor?" asked Harvey,
when his uncle had made n seeming end
of his story.

(To be continued.)

TERROR OF FRENCH HEELS.

Doctor Tell of Harm Done by Thle
Foolish Fashion In Shoes.

"You might ns well turn the stream
of n garden lioso ngninst tho wlud, In
tho hope of stopping the blow, ns to
attempt to convince the nverngo worn-n- n

that tho high French hocl Is Injuri-
ous," Hnhl n practitioner wlioso

mo women almost exclusively
to tho New York Press, "but doctors
nee every tiny Illustrations of the harm
done by this absurd nnd, I tuny any,
nbomlnablo following of n fashionable
fail. Tho high heel I moan tho ridic-

ulous high heel, which lifts tlio reir
cushion of the foot four Inches from
tho ground and pitches the body fo-
rwardIs In direct defiance of tho laws
of nature. No woman who wears these
abominations can expect to maintain
an erect carriage, and when that be-

comes Impossible sho way us well pre-

pare herself for a scrawny, sunken
throat as she grows older. The women
of early Greece who woro sandals ami
let tliu soles of their feet Ho fiat on
the ground were noted for their beau-
tiful throats a ml busts. Ugly ns our
Indian squaws nro In facial contour,
their bust development Is perfect,

they brentho naturally nnd tho
healthful and natural expansion of tho
lungs gives them u fullness and beauty
at tho throat that their civilized sisters
would give anything to possess, but
they never will get it so long ns they
attempt to lmltnte tlio kangaroo ami
strain muscles never intended to have
such n burden put on tlicui."

Admiral Melon Gould.
Miss Helen Gould wns saluted with

the two rallies of an admiral ns sho
boarded the battleship Alabama nt tho
Brooklyn nnvy yard, says tho New
York World. A "rufllo" Is n roll of tho
drum with tho bugles. The President
of tho United States receives three ruf-

fles. It was tho pretty compliment of
tliu 700 jnckles to tho woman who litis
dono so much for them.

Miss Gould had been invited to in-

spect tho ship, which Lieutenant Com-uinud-

Schumacher told her was "tlio
finest." With her wero Miss Edith
Hay, Klngdon Gould, her nephew, nud
Chester Harrison, her cousin. Sho was
received on tlio quarter deck nnd every
oiio of the Jnckles received n nod of
greeting from her ns tlio line filed pmt
lu review. Rear Admiral Cogblun led
the way in tbe Inspection of the bat-

tleship.
Tbe only thlug that went wrong was

the dog, the mascot. The Rev. John
V. Carson In n brief tnlk Inadvertently
spoke of tho President ns "Teddy." At
this the dog set up u howl. The dog
wns banished from Us plnco of honor
nnd It wns explained that It meant no
harm, but wns only saluting Its own
name.

Whenever Miss Gould visits nn nrmy
post tho enlisted men salute her us If
slio wero an officer.

Tho Itolort Courteous.
An excellent story nbout Jntnes Mc-

Neill Whistler, which is thoroughly
characteristic of "tho gentle master of
nil that Is fine nnd flippant In art," is
going round lu nrtlstl'i circles. A cer-

tain gentleman whose portrait Whls-thc- r

hnd painted fatted to appreciate
tho work, nnd Anally remarked: "Aft-
er all, Mr. Whistler, you can't cnll
thnt a grent work of urt." "Perhnps
not," replied the painter, "but then
you can't call yourself a greut work
of nature!"

Barring Oat American Dootora.
American physicians and dentists,

notwithstanding their fnmous skill and
professional now find It
Impossible to prnctlco tholr professions
lu tlio Transvaal without first obtain-
ing a certificate of registration, and
such certificate cannot bo obtained tin-les- s

tho applicant possesses British
qualifications.

Drunkards Sent Homo In Carriages.
Iu Denmark It is the law that nil

drunken persons shall bo taken to their
homes In carriages provided at tho
expense of tbe publican who sold them
the last glass.

A Correction by the Cynic.
Preaenta make the heart grow

fonder.

A man May be a hopeless idiot, but
no woman will admit it after he has
proposed Bsrrlsge to her,
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M. P. Byrne Construction Co.
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ROOM 30,

88 East Washington Street.
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FINE SAUSAGE
WESTPHALIAN HAMS A SPECIALTY
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Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada St.

Our new 3,000-barr- tl Mills are now in full operation, producing the
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Ours
are the finest and only mills in the United States arranged with the
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart & Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour la the
world, manufactured from No. i Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat
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Long Dletanoe Telephone Menree 7.
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has revolutionized trade

methods broadly and brought
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before possible.
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HAIR MATTRESSES AND IRON BEOS OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY

Works, 2633 South Halsted Street
Office and Salesroom, 2715 South Halsted Street
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P. BOLAND
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2004-0- 6 WEST MADISON STREET
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Buffet and Cafe
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